Newspaper Clippings and Notes by (Author)
Obituary 
The 1 a t e George Gilbert 
Graves, who died suddenly at 
his home in Stettler, on Satur-
day morning May 28th, was 
born at Fairbury, Nebraska, on 
January 3rd, 1883, so that he 
had reached the age of 66 years. 
he was educated in Fairbury 
schools and became a professor 
of schools in Fairbury and vicin-
ity for a number of years. 
He came to Alberta in 1910 
and homesteaded in the neigh-
borhood of what is now the vil-
lage of Byemoor. He made many 
friends while a resident of that 
district and a number of them 
attended the funeral in Stettler. 
In 1921 he moved to Stettler 
and was connected for some 
years with the International 
Harvester Co. When the Alberta 
Government Liquor Control 
Board was organized in 1924, he 
was selected as vendor for Stett-
ler and he served in this capaci-
ty for twenty-four years until 
his retirement in 1948 at the 
age of sixty-five. 
Mr. Graves was particularly 
interested in young people and 
he was part organizer of Stett-
ler Band, and worked with the 
band leader Mr. Thomas Fish-
ick to win four first and four 
econd prizes in Western Canada 
band contests at Calgary and Ed-
onton. 
Another activity which he fol-
owed closely for years was 
aseball and he was a strong 
upporter of the local baseball 
club and was the friend and 
mentor of many young men who 
later developed into good base-
all players. He was on hand to 
;ee the baseball game on the 
rhursday before his death. 
Mr. Graves was a charter I 
member of Ste ttler Elks Lodge, 
B.P .O.E . No. 59 at the time it 1 
was organized in June 1924. He 
worked through all the chairs 
and acted as Exalted Ruler for 
many years. He never lost inter-
est in the welfare and activities 
0f this organization and spent 
some hours working on the new 
club building a few days before 
he died. 
He was also a member of 
Stettler Rotary and deri~ a 
great deal of pleasure fr~ this 
<~ssociation, particularl,_,~ the 
opportunity to maintain contacts 
after his retirement. The mem-
bers of Rotary preserved two 
:ninutes silence in standing 
when his death was announced 
at their meeting. 
The place he had won in the 
hearts of all who knew him was 
demonstrated by the number of 
friends and associates who paid 
respects to his memory at the 
church and cemetery when he 
was laid to rest on Tuesday 
afternoon, May 31st. Many of 
these friends came from distant 
points such as Byemoor and 
community. Calgary. Edmonton. 
Duffield and Vancouver . 1 
Funeral services were con- , 
dueled by the Rev. Walter Little 1 
at Stettler United Church and a I 
solo was renderd by Mrs. Pin-
der and a duet by ::\-irs. Bowncs 1 
and ::\-Trs. Mcivor, The floral tri-
butes were particularly numer-
ous and beautiful and the pall 
bearers were James 'W'ilson, 
Erman Albright, E. T Reilly.l 
Hilton Sergeant, Clarence Blan-
ey and Franklin Finlay. 
'Mr. Graves is survived by 
Irs. Graves who will continue 
to maintain the home in Stettler 
and by two sons; Gilbert of the 
Saskatchewan Power Corpora-
tion at Indian H ead, Sask., and 
Herbert of Kansas City, Mis· 
so uri. 
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WEDDING McNell proposed the toast to the bride 1 
Which was replied to by the groom. 
~ Mr. and Mrs. Jamieson left on Fri-
JAlUIE_:sON - SPIERS f da.y morning's train for Edmonton 
A pretty weading W4iS solemnized .at where the Will reside. the home of Mr. and Mrs. Bob Janue- Y 
son of Byemoor on Thursday, May 29th I 
when Phyllis Spiers became the bride 
of Frances J amieson. Rev. A. 0. McNeil 
of Hanna officiated. 
The bride wore a floor length sheer 
wedding dress with set in lace should-
ers \vith floor length veil caught by a 
high white headdress, and she carried 
a bouquet of roses. I 
Mrs. B. J amieson was matron of hon-
or wearing a floor length blue mar-. ' 
quisette dress with corsage of roses. 
Mr. Len Jamieson was best man. The 
bride was given in marriage by Mr. 
Bob Jamieson. 
Following the ceremony a reception 
was held•at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
B. Jamieson. A three tiered wedding 
cake centered the bride's table. Rev. 
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In Army Wears 'Blue' 
Sgt. Frank Harold Jameson (above) 
has arrived Slltely oversea.s with 
a Dental Corps Unit attached 
to the R.C.A.F., according tb word 
received by ilis parents, Mr. and 
.Mrs. JQhh Jameso~ ot Byemoor 
'Alberta. Sgt. Jameson is 22 years 
ot age and enlisted with the Army 
two years ago. He was a.t No. 2 
Wireless School for .six month~ 
and at Pennold for the &>- ~ 
length or time. He latrer 
braining at Sarcee. Sgt. 
son's un{t -;ve,s the !ir.st- ar 
'to ww.r the b'~ unifo 
R.OA.F. 



Fo'IO\\ ing the 1 ec~;vtion the 
couple left for a hone\ moon Ht 
L.tcombe ancl upon theil· rt tum 
will re~ cl• :-.ou h f ~tettl r. 
Ilart-nnn 
~-\ t]Jtet but pretty '' dding 
took pl .. ce at the United Churcn 
m< u~c at tO o clock :::>und,\j 
n.o nurg, .\Iu·!) 8 h. \\hen H tty 
C'h.ul t Bnll. claught<:r of l\ r. 
all(! ~hs. Raj B::tll of Botha. be-
came tht' bride ot !\fr. James 
\Valter Hm·t of l'otha. !he 
Re\ . c.~. Pinel I' officiated. 
'I he britie lookt.:d ch<t1 mmg in 
an afh·ruoon dre::;,.. of rose cl ape. 
:She t:.:ti'l'ittl a beautiful bouquet 
of wcethe.trt ro,ebuds. 
fhe mattun o hon Jl' \\as ::\Ir::o. 
B1 uc Ball of Bothn. 
Th groom \\a:; attended by 
1\Ir. Bruce Bull. 1 
'I he happy ~6UJlle left later for 
C'algmy and Banff. The bride';; 
g•> ng .tway dr ~ "'' ~ a lo\ ely 
" \ · ~ w· h m.ttchmg hat; 
her co t \\a, oC lig-ht biege. 
U n thei 1 turn, th happ.) 
couple will re ·td gloom':-; 
Scheerschmidt-(;rant 
A quiet but pr~t~y '~edd.i~lg 
took place in the Umted ( hmch, 
ig \ allev. on .:5un<l,w afternoon 
April ..,th, when E\a Helen 
r.. nt onlv daughter of )fr:-. Jia · · ,. 11 1 e Louise Grant, Big a ex. I -
canie t.he bride of J\ lle!l . cheel·-
schmidt. second -.on oi )Jr. m\d 
':\Irs. P. E. Scheerschmt~lt, o( 
Stt>ttler. . 
The ccremom· wn. pcrtormed 
b:~o· theRe\·. A.F. ('ov.an of Rum-
sev. I . l 1 IP. The hl'ide \\as Jove Y ll1 a ) l · 
crepe stn•ct length clt·ess and 
c·uried a cot·sage of roses. She e~tered the church on the arm 
of her grandfather. l\Ir .. J.A. Ste-
\·ensl)li. . 
The bride'<maid. j.It:;s Ramona 
Scheerschmiclt. sister of the 
;grQom. wore a mauve crepe 
dres::. and carried a bouquet of 
red carnation,;. . . 
l\Ir. Han·ey Kos:=:. cousm of 
the groom. was besl man. 
f:u m en t of B tha. 
Chrh.tinn-J..atter) 
Following the ceremony, a re-
ception was helcl at the Star 
Cafe, the tahle heing . centred 
by a three-tierecl weddmg cake. 
I tiL:============= 
On April 5th. in the ~t t tler 
l'nited rhurch. l\k Earl R. 
l'hrbti~n o · R li \\ illo\\ an I 
:\Iiss • Imy Hnzel Lattery of 
Stettl ·r were united in maniage. 
Mr. Staul y Barn ac~d a,.. 
be:-;t man "hile • Ii s Hazel E. 
Hag n net d as bnde~mhid. 
-K...'VOW YOUR STITOHES ' Dear Needleworkers.-
What are you g · 
entertalnnlent a omg to do tor 
Cross meeting? ~fip~r n,ext Red 
gestion. Ha\l.rve a sew em. re s a sug-
and jj<'e wh If contest 
mark. Here ~ sthcorcs tlle hjghest 
1 Wb . e e Questions: 
-sli . at stJtch precede, a fall? u;Oal';ha~!~~h has a frog in ita 
3. What stitch 1 f. • back or a fish., Hse~~db ·n the 
4 Wha · ·- .. u.g one 
HOW TO ORDIER YOUR 
OCORRIECT H AT SIZE 
Use "tape mea!'Ute (or Ol"".f S:., ~ 
will do) and measure arouo Send 
a t Ita great<st cJreumtcrenec. lbe 
118 this meaourcmen~ In Inch"'- 1or the correspondllll: •'•e. as "':.o";!'hll3reo•s 
table bclow. 6,bo~I~n~ and youna elzes. 6 1.<> • • ~· ' 
IDeol·o staes. 61 to •I· Wben 
Wben I Bead Order H ead Order Messures a1ze 
.Measurea siJe -(tncbes) 
(Inches) 211 6f 
19 6 21 6 l 
191 6 1 22 7~1 
20t 61 23 
~~ gt m 
IMPORTANT 
not -"-sun of rour correct head size, before 
H ,_ .. we w &h to 11r1 to r-r •ttentton the bble of 
::;!:".':.-.:wn •bon, •net":,. fHI sure th•t lf_!' .. k
1
:: ;::;; 
suited no dllfleulty .... tewer will be experi• - ... t from 
recelwlna ,_correct 5ln when rou order rour 
this ubllope. 
Ilockle:r-Ga I e~ 
On April 5th u wedding of 
cou,...identhle interest to th<> Big 
Valley community was ... olemn-
ized ~;t the United Church manse 
in ~tettlm· when the Re\·. C. S. 
Pindrt unitad in maniage l\rr. 
Garfield .T. HockleY and :\fiss 
Ella :\fay Gate~ . both of Big V<Ll-
le\·. 
·::\Ir. and :\Irs. :\Iurray Inno-
cent of Hackett witnes:;ed the 1 
marriage. I 
l ----~----~--
- I 
Th bride who ent-ered the 
chu ch to thr ... tr in. of the w d-
dh march wa:- gi\ en in mar-
ring-(• by he1· brother. 
The happy couple will make 
their hnmc in Red Willow. 
able disp~j~~;~~~ dJsagree-Ch~;'hat stitch has linJc8 ? _ B~d~at stitch cannot see? 
-lo~at stitch reguJres a key? 
St. Paul's Anglican Church .B I 
• ye. 
moor !Was Well filled on Sunda 
/
:ay 5th When Bishop Ragg of t~ 
0 
F8: Whath t stitch \Veighs the least., 
- ea er. . 
cat What stitch ate the canary? 
~.What stitch ia screwy?-
H HcappUyd yours, ''Brown Eves .. 
· ., Can o, Sask, • • 
----~~~~-u~
-----
R:~. ~~~~~t Calgary, assisted byl 
Eatser Co~ s. of Han?a, held the
1 
I
a uruon servJce. Quite 
dia:Umber of Anglicans from En. I 
.g were present as it was a .. t 
8ervJce of the members and . ~tolD 
from both . VJSl ors 
Pomts, including Leo 1/ :~e-s:ell. . We .are Pleased to have . ServJces Jn Byemoor once more. J 
A LAST TRIBuTE TO GEORGE W. MAKEPEACE 
Another of our veterans has been laid at rest and the number 
of Home Office and Fiefd employees of the Company who were 
present at the last rites showed the greatest and most loving 
spirit that I, in my thirty years' service, have seen displayed 
both by the veterans and younger members. 
Mr. Makepeace must have been a universal favorite among 
his fellow workers, and it was a great tribute shown him when 
some one hundred and fifty or two hundred of his confreres 
joumeyed to Upper ::\1ontclair to be present at the last service 
that coul d be shown him. It was grand, magnificent! Men 
attended the services who had known the deceased but a very 
short time, and they must have seen in him a man of sterling 
qualities. 
The Officers of the Company were well represented, and the 
most magnificent of all was the fact that the President of the 
Veterans journeyed all the way from Boston to attend-
especially so, when one considers what difficulty it must have 
been for him to do this, due to his own present poor health. 
- C. L. CROSSKtr.t.. 1 
I 
Announce Winners of Crow and Magpie 
Destruction Campaign by Fish and Game 
Flies From Eng/anc:l 
Mrs. A . M. P enrose of London, 
F.ngland, left the London air-
port on June 12th and arrived 
m Canada in 28 hours to visit 
Autograph Vers 
A rule to guide us in our life ~hat's alwa ys good and tru 
Is 'Do t o other s as you woul 
That they should do t o you Bi ll B a uer announced Monday 
the winners of Stettler and dis t-
r ict Fish and Game Association's 
annual crew and magpie compet-
ition: 
Graded Schools of More Than 
One Room: 
l st . Endiang - 795 pa irs -
$20, t eacher, Mrs. A . Groome 
2nd . B yemoor - 794 pairs -
$15, t eache r , Mr. J . H iggins. 
3rd. Byemoor - 404 pairs -
$10, teacher, Miss J. Wall 
4th. Donalda - 266 pa irs -
~5, teacher , Mr. M. H eater 
5th. Byemoor- 114 p airs -
$5, teacher. Mr. W. J . Wetter 
Ungraded Schools, One Room: 
1st. Greenridge - 607 pairs 
- $20, teacher , Mr. G . Bishop 
2nd . Price - 580 pairs - $15, 
tea cher , Mrs. L . Sjoggen 
3rd. S tar Ridge- 376 pairs-
$10, teacher , Mrs. M. Jones 
4th. Zenith - 332 pairs - $5, 
teacher , Mrs. W. Schram 
5th. Wolf Hill - 330 pairs -
$5, t eacher, Miss W . Oruski. 
Individual Competition: 
1st. Marvin Larson. Byemoor 
- 555 pairs - spinning reel and 
rod 
2nd. J a ck Dayman , Stettler -
222 pah·s - baseball glove and 
ball 
[ 3rd. Joyce Reeves, Byemoor 
- 169 pairs- flash camera kit. 
These tJrizes will be awarded 
at the Association's meeting on 
August 10 in Club Cafe Banquet 
Room. 
A total of 8,653 pairs, about 
2000 more than last year, have 
been turned in to date, and there 
is a good possibility that this dis-
trict will place high in the prov-
incial competition. Cutoff date is 
July 28-no legs will be accept-
ed after that time. 
an'--
'rhi~ reme1y, which posit ively 
p-rev ents and c ures SEA 
SICKNESS and TRA.IN 
SICKNESS, has been 
t ested on the English 
Ch3nnel, Irish a nd 
Baltic Seas by the 
leading London news-
papers, who endorse its 
unfailing power to prevent 
mal-de-mer. 
I r 
His _lfaster's fet 
By "Cicada" (18) 
If you listen I'll tell you a story 
Of a dog that was faithful and 
kind. 
In the city, the town or the coun-
try 
No better pet could you find. 
H e came to our door in December, 
It was st ormy a nd snoY.ring with-
out, 
He was trembling with cold and 
v.i th hunger 
And scarcely could crawl about. 
We took him in and we fed him, 
Oh, how t hat poor doggie did eat! 
He ba rked to show he was grateful 
And stood on his cold hind feet . 
Then we opened the door and he 
left us, 
Contentedly trotting away, 
But there he was on the morrow 
Wistfully pleading to s tay. 
We knew he was just a stray 
puppy 
And could call no place his own 
home, 
So we welcomed him in from the 
blizza rd And gave him a juicy big bone. 
He was full of life and of mis-
chief 
From which he derived his name; 
"Pep" w as sor ry w hen we had to 
leave him 
And joyful a gain when we came. 
H e never would touch his dinner 
Till we s tr.oked him and told him 
t o eat, 
H e was bathed till his coat was 
all snowy 
And always looked dainty and 
neat. 
But a ll happy times have an end-
ing Old a ge had slowly crept on, 
H e s till had his given name 
''P eppv," 
But all of his pep was gone. 
He died and we buried him sadly 
Beneath a spreading Jp"ape vine, 
Naught's left bu t a fovmg memory 
Of a dog that was ever so fine. 
- Ma ckay, Alta. 
: her sister, Mrs. Jessie Helm of 
I Leo. They had not met for 42 I years and they had quite a re-
union at the Canadian airport 
and a photo was taken of the 
" Vent. 
Mr. Si Davies, former ly o. 
1 Leo but now of London is a I 
l brother and he writes a letter 1sking to be remembered to all 
1 old timers, including W. Dunlap, 
.J. E . McElhone and others who 
still live here. J 
Mr. Davies came to Gadsby in 
1
1905 with Ed. Parry, the Post- 1 
matser. He had enclosed an El· 
~in watch for repairs to the late 
Mr. Ball, thinking he was still 
living. He had helped to move I 
the stock of our first jeweller, j 
i\'Ir. Young, who was later 
':>ought out by Mr. Ball. He 1 
:;tates that he sees the Independ- i 
~nt about once a year and wish-
es he were still living here as 1 
the Old Country is not what it 
1 
used to be and the workers are 
few and far between. They want 
the money but not the work. He I 
l'ent the watch here as repairs 
~redone only on watches manu-
factured in England. 
A friend is he who sha res 
woes, 
An~ cu~ them righ t in tw< 
And h J:<eW!se, too, he sha res 
JOYS 
And doubles them for you. 
A wisl"! fo r a friend is often gi 
My WISh for you is a hom 
H eaven. 
Just health enough to vanish ( 
Just wealth enough to give 
spare, 
Just fn ends enough, sincere 
true, 
May life always bring to you. 
H owever many laughs yc 
laughed, 
Or sung s~ngs by t he score 
The w orld 1s such a grea t 
place 
rrher e's a fwa ys room for mo1 
- Mary Collingwood, H .C 
L eross, Sask . 
The Byemoor Ladies Co 
munity Club is well organiz 
now with Mrs. Ruth Walker 
President and Mrs. May Dt 
ance as Secretary, and the chi< 
en supper on all our min 
which is to be held Octobe r : 
• Anyone who would like to < 
nate and help please let the s• 
retary know. 
==~~======~==-~ 
Her Sacriji"ce 
On a stone which once was a do 
step old or-
Sat a c~1~r old lady a lone in the 
A ll the old treasures she'd I d to keep onge 
Lay the · · h~~: a smoldering , muddled 
She did not \'.'eep, though her face 
was gnm 
.And s~e mui'IT!'ured these words 
(;p t J?urdse hm1! Curse h1m '" ' 0 e ear old soul there ~arne 
w ·t a man, 
D'sed by Steamship Companies 
on Atlantic Liner~, Y achts, 
Motor Bo a ts, Poly -
technic Tours, &c ., 
and h as r eceived 
t esti monia ls from 
R oyalty ,the Nobility 
J h khinddly face and comfortina 
~ . an . ,., 
::>atd he. "Dear lady- yoi!J home IS 
. gone- · 
1: .:t you tal<e it bra \'elv like an 
.. amazon.'' J• 
TI 1th shaking voice she th 
Plied en re-
" ),[ . . 
• !I.I1J a re those who ha \·e fotwh t 
and d1ed, ,., 
~ut l ha~ nothing myself to ffiye 
o i~i~Jtmif've~ome that oiht:rs Doctors, Chemists, 
ArmyandNaval Officers. 
Absolutely harmless and 
produces no bad after-effects. 
Had th_~s hctruel bomb not dropped 
11g he1·e 
It might have dropped on chi ld.J·~~~ dear . ~ 
Of aD a.-Iota, 2/3 &: 4/6. MOTHERSILL'3 REMEDY CO., LTD~ 19, St. B:ide St.. l...oDcl-. E.C When dhis bombs are gone, he can rop no more 
To mark his visits O>er EnaJand 's GUARANTEED TO CURE OR MONEY RETURNED. shore." " 
Satu he, "'New hope to your coun-
Wh try you bring... · 
en sJ:te looked up it was - the Kmg. 
- ·'F ergie" r 16). Tofield, A Ita. 
